
l' ilteatten coming from a bandell..aqtaniza-
-1 on ; but when it eves hintmkthet.litovinfriesriwoald move a 1104 of Cellsiqe,
be sunk- under the blow, k conceived in

° be the moat fatal stab ofall. He was re-
solved, however,to pursue flm line of tio-
!icy to which he had nee Mntj adipred,
thoisgih convinced that gentlemen of the
Beath Meditated his ruin. This, while it
jettweetupon. his mind, only determined
him .thltAlq to stand by his doctriues.—

M biatiffiq
tfiathad he lived, removals Irani the Calli-
fiehreald hayo.ensued before the expirationor thifialowit.- 'rtic cloud. w4.; Well nigh
road? to burst, inl l tac creati,d,
MAIIII

andtheiloo,'"erosvfordandClayton would
, eha bsteptiwept?away. 'Phe eoversa.

00 ''''Uttte\dt the President; and those
lag iiiiiitil 'tipon,hint officially, including
thlitiffiliOdelikation, I am not prepared
fbl .l.x, to refiiiiiit', but his physicians do not

dein'Yfitii it,materially influenced his dis.
ea ""lAit ceffiacionce he their only pun-
is ant: - . '

. ~

; [From the ',i3ticuts.l Intelligencer

THE FUNERAL
• ''•Ver4strtarotom July IS, 18150.

tli hittny 'tie body of tlib deceased
PAltleni'was' plated in the groat East
lit4lol,llse''EXecntive Mansioh, on an
el6riffit), datterm, in its centre, under a

cat§Sicifblack, being deposited in a coffin
cotirrtil cilif the outside with black velvet
andlltipiries of silver, and lined within
witleveiticbt Asti but of the purest • white.
tbdittititid..wioof satin, and a white era-
vat was gracelpllynfthrown :Ironed the neck.
The oinftitettanre There exposed was not
oniOhi 'over with a slight' or
trantlitilit'gsze. It fixed every eye. • 'lt
hadihnietltibgs impressively written upon
it?'priglitness, benevolence, and peace.—
The' `looked just as in ,life : !rank, mini-
lv;-Evii'tils, kind, with almost a smile about
thlrthentli. • 'On the coin lay n profuse
a*litrinf flowers and buds, which Were
cOttiliaiedy• being removed by the crowds
whbilithered from all quarters to content-
pliteihtl•Spectacte, and were as Often re..
ne4rhiti:

'l4le troberal was appointed for to-titty,
(Saturday.) ' The weather was cool, Mad
the Morningopened with a clear sky mid
a wellootne breeee, both continuing through-.
ottrthe Funeial salutes were fired
at lsOntise ;'all stores were closed ;

vtitflitoott ' the amind of the, ditto% "was
heierd-Alte military were in Inotienottnd
the eireetsbegan to bethronged withRothe,
mist ti'fid'Vehicleit of all deeleriptionst 'The
lines ofrailroad brought such velins ofektrit
as are seldom witnessed for number. and
allliertattly,cro,wthal. The city rteseMblldsome:skive. alarmed and astir, fora gotteyal
loctitC, and yet. with, ,the 41#1 1140
monttment, there was mingled a prevsilieg
quitgiltls#tiohTttetted abstaining grow allturooltuoos;OOutei, which romitolotkonstof
thetStobbeth. ' • : ,

Tito:troops hastened to their appointed,
rellthlisottiv the various citoc. associations
to,thetr.reeptative halls-ot.gteetitug ;,svbk
the !ffikaktP9Pgigtigli Wiolll4 eettntle4nkt
ditiojt oCetr4ngers fni all ,-the;,,edisettnt
SlatOpoinlt4te Union, grouped; therpaelyes•

tho, !Wowed°mho( stroeta ith thefroitt
eveltP&Orial the open ,xtiAdowe of"..,,hopsea
whecenthls prioenseioo was to poss.. ,From
thole/440rAte Seehes were,atpony Otytell
re9 .19,1140041$ IllOrthlntee 099', An,'Merin%
hoodoo"Atempt- jtomook, t4„peering opt
up* the eoseleo., In somaplaces the vary,
mihrimelte Wove; Jittically4klett watt ha-
11411fitteetleii 4,444 9etin4oo4 ,that no *we
theo4,-Autegketlelthetteend'ihnatint iminger
well4:4l4eVOlLlAted Alga? city on, that

t.l AVE FARIARAL SBRVLCE.
Atvoi4niasct3kleoour lot to be ,preicent

at titty'otielosti3Ofifedh'solertvity and digaiJ
trisillitat *Web,the. East Room of the'
PriiitoolibilMansion offered on this ()c-

-antle* 4k HI6IOlay is stets the' venerated
detill-ind'heti the last' coronation, of the
Clheibh. took iiitudniedto be performed.
Beneadhshe eallations sable• canopy I the
mOrtidVens:aine of Lien.' Taylor far con-
fittliketsdltround those remains wereelus.
tuella 6tl*l of the distinguished

Lithe foot of.the bier oat in sadness the
Ellteeeittor to:thehonors and the) respells&
Wilda., the Executive chair, with- the
coostitettioltal advisers of the President; at
its-head *ere Ministers of Religion, in
the habiliments of their high °dim; to the
right; ,:oistinpying the southern portion of
the,reetni were the distinguished Chiefs
ofthe and Nave. 'lite General in
(Thief of the Army, Winfield Scott, with
his staff;Naval Commanders; Officers of
theildarinoCeirps ; the Major General of
thoMilitia, with his Aids, and Officers of
the. Engitteer Corps, presented a spectacle
of:imposing grandeur, greatly heightened
bY. the brilliant array of Foreign Minis-
tibigin. their official costumes. On the
lent is ekssoroxiliiity to the lamented
thiadi,tvere seided world-renowned States-
OHM. =Bat they thought not of eminence
tti belatteined iu this sphere. An inscruta.
hileProvidenee had given their minds a di-
reetion to the grave. There sat in sorrow.
atteteg the designated pall-bearers, States-
men distinguished by public service
itibeth litAtees of Congress, whose names
have become familiar as household words
to the People. There, too, sit, ou the op-

' !kW* sac, the immediate relatives of the
theveared.: Col. Taylor, his brother Dr.
Wood, Col: Bliss, the lion. Jefferson Da-

ritobild tithe-revile are nearly allied, ull
RuieWhittg painful evidence of

too great to he exprraser'n,
VIM* braids in eiletice and cc:armies the heart."

The Western part of the Loom was oe-
copied by the President cf the Senate and
thiltilipeilker of the House of limpresenta-
lightitiittid'the Membersand Officers of both114/itFbbdiett, Heads of Bureaus, and a
ibitgeibbtly ofClety,yetert of all denomina-
tions.
—Atkins seated, under the well ctin-
eiliodilisnitructions of the Marshal of the
Mirk* .by Aids who preformed their
allitaiiicith prompt attention and noivle4s
**id; 'an amateur choir from several
elluttehed; under the direction of Professor

Olattg, in solemn' cadence; the an-
' ,"

""01ANA tvoice front Wavrn saying, write,
weiltellteert homeihrtli hitvak4l ate the dew' which
dlrss iheiLteriifes they wet from their labore.—
Anent."

The Ritual of ilia Church. "Lord let
wits impressively reed

piti'ne, titer, uses being
`. IL llutle in which
lsytnetijoi tl. The
read 4 Portkooof the
Paul's Fire4,,Epis-
"Put uow is Christ

o thou .dolivored a
doe OCC411i01), char-

,4*l tiovioloo to
IRAO 11101 Wea re-

9toi 014.0 bao error
10„olforhich he dtil

ragas] qoalitses otibu

decease4--7indrpentiently of his military
or-civil Service's, however cfrtat--such; as
fits perfeel isuegfity, ,ctions icatlousness,
trulifffileess, love ofl jnitcrw,disehaign of
linty, under all eirmitnitances, and at: all
timeli—preferring his own convictions of
rightto any trutisienI popularity, which
had secured to him the gfeat hold which
he had upon the confidence and the afire
tons of the l'enple. These principles the
Reverend gentleman evidently rAmceived
had inflitetteed the whole course of action
of the illustrious dead, to such an extent
that, as lir as is passible for merely nor-

, tat loan, lie acted as a man should (le if be
were expelling at any moment to be call-.
ed to Ms account. The pmetiealdaty
which it appeared to he mainly the object
of his discourse to inculcate tipcari.eath pr
his hearers, was, girt frost: day-t4=
day as to be ready at any time to .ito 1
his lust account: .

l'he benediction eleited tlie
Services at this place, and the,'t 04,),.. was
removed io the carrier prepared for' it
in the order of the processicin, ilia' infant
Eberbaclis mingling the street voices With
the measured tread 'of inarinee,'„Whit °
bore the body to the der, 'theissantl- •Hi,. triumphs are e'er--rbegictita tt• is rest--
To the throne ofhits %taker, thelho of 'theblest'
Row pcacehilmnil atlas thit,biert
Each helm droops,M essincis, ea& eye .ahede.s

tear. • . . ;

The hero, the statestria%. Nit jouirney, is dopey .
All his cares now are cynic, hip hiss 'tattle miniNow sweetly he reties tithe hit sonisiirlas4
And teases a promil

The Catry'skur, or. Moving'bieti.whith
borb the mortal retnaineWthe ,ant PNai-
dent was drawn by eight white bonier,
splendidly caperitonedleeehl led by tit
attendant Oxen irewhiteturban:and -Cori
responding dress... Themairlarge and 0W
sated. covered With .bliek; .and. hang 'a-
round with 'festoons of "white was.
eurmeented esnopk,above which.
was 'seen the '.lkrtterititin •Eagle,deeply
shrouded, in faetaktmet. hidden, in; black
erape...' The eoillit oecupidd a conspiOn-
oircposition.: and was. fully exposed to
viewi Hitt alleytivere drawnerten from
thillsidenst sight to.one Still more calcula-
ted to 'touch thefeelings of a: promiscuous
aseitiddage ; it *PR the 'General's favorite
hoise..ibe far-htnied N Old Whitey,". soWell
~knovin ieevery:soldier who servedander
the-Waite old 'emu' through' the • perilous
and -gloriosa Mitkiting .campaigns, Ile.
is sit of some fifteen
andld'half hands in• height, in fine . condi,.

etiontand, as it seemed, with a Military
aira •On the saddle.were•the holsterti 'and
linverted.ipurs.. Poor fellow'!'lie stepped,
`.Prondly; hurtle* wonld his pridehave
beer ittelled, Weld behave known that lie
tio*VicoMpatied'hie- 'beloved master- for
,thh.lasrtime - -

'Pitt •MilitarirEscort, was closed -by
ajor General, S,cirrr andlie Staff,. The

; noble and commanding figure of the Gen-
aral-iniObititinbuidiel on a epirited`fierse4

And shatlenietf by _the 'troweling plutme of
yeller feathers which marks hie rank,
•preseenteil pn object well•Cideidated to fill
the'ityliintrtolrothlldie• heart with pittFi-
,quciiride IHe looks en better health thin
.wemiimelett, and promises long tn. cnntiu- ;
go to be, the pride of the army and an or-
esteem to his country. It is at once '

,elevating and Miivitig sight to behold
each' a' 'Hero all Taylor followed to the

-genre by such a Hero as Scott.
11'he Funeral Escort. of course, headed

the Civic Procession—the Car which bore
the remains of our' late President being
preceded by the Civil Oflicera of the Itos- I

,trier; the Committee of Arrangements of
,the two Rouses of Coneregis, the Chap-
,lln bef' Congress; the ellteating

' lergy-
,nien oT the occasion, the attending physt-
,eillift %elite tate President, and the Pall- I,
-Bearers, -twenty in number ; and followed
lii'theFatuity, and • Relatives of the late
Iltesident.,by the President of the United
Stiles and: Heads of I)epartin etits, the Sen-
ate and House of Hopresentatives"and

,therlr Offwerti, the Diplotuatic Corps. and
itgrealt Weather of Militia! payees, as, enu-
"oersted in the' programme,

The Processioncatetuled nearly two
olden; its vtar• being at the President's
House when'tlie Military Escort, which
oclupied mere than a'third of its ••entire
length. had passed the CaPitol. • ft slow-

! ly • wetted its way evert,the••high grounds
East of the Capitol, pursuing the broad
and lately isarprated avenue which lead.
to the Congr*innst Cenietery.

Arrivierst.the graveyard. the artillery
were posted on a risingtrontid. the troops.
drawn upin driuble sad; the *collie,
preceded by the Clergy and attended by,

it the Palt-Bearers,.. passed through-the atm-

, tro gate. and slowly reached. thirfroutof
the receiving vault. which•halibeenAtste.
fully deeoratml- with fawns of black, and
was guarded by sentries to Amapa the
pressure of the crowd, which liatl already
lilted the enclosure. , Here, the:hiss icing.
set down, theRev: Mr.Pine read,theid-

i lemn anti beautiful servicekw thetleadop,:
pointed in the Episcopal liturgy ;:fwheti
the body was, taken op and deposited in a.
place appointedjor its reception, until it.
shall be finally removed to its lastearthly.
resting place in the West, where the :re.
mains of Zachary Taylor will.be etephah
leallV AT HOME. ' .f .

Entering the graveled foot•way,wae one
of die most impressive scnnes of; thedliy.
'flie minister proclaimed. aloud; !"d,em•,the
resurrection and the lik,.he that berlievedt
in me, though ho die, yet shall he
&c., proceeding with the rratainder of the.
beautiful burial service of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. Mr. Clay, Webster,
(;en: Cass, Mr. Benton and Brig. Mon.
llenderson, were close to each other,and
wept over the remains cfhim whp is •au
more in this world Ondeed, of the un-
iiinnbered thousands who crowded witWu
the vast enclosure, coutaining the ashesof
so many departed patriots, not one could
be seen who did not manifest a very fittiug
sorrow and deportment.

Gen. Scott when he arrived in the East
Room, wept audibly over the body of his
distinguished companion in mails.

Thus has s grateful Nation performed
its last sad duty, and yielded the latest of
many well-earned tributes to the honor of
Zachary Taylor. Of the tears that have
embalmed his memory many fell from
eyes unvfont to weep, and many from
those whose relentless party ties, or whose
stern stern convictions of political duty,
placed theta in the ranks of his decided po-
litical opponents. Opponents they may
have been, enemies they could not. So
much obvions houesty of purpose, so much
true devotion to the country's cause, so
inuell'unpretending but unyielding brave.
ry, so much unaffected kindness of heart,
united to so much manly sense and 'clear
discernment, could excite the enmity of
nothiug that deserves to be called a man.
If such u feeling could ever lire, it is now
dssulf--buried in his tomb.. Qo that sacred
tomb, floursh ever only the laurels of
41140411 y glory, mingled. with all

whichmilder rcw_aths 4.fragrant gratitude which
arts the taxed ofevery social virtue.

FUNERAL- IiONORS,

pursuance of a call of the Burger at
theBorough of (,ettyslitag, n large tifeet-
ingotthe citizens wan bell in the Court-
house on'Sa,turday evening the 13th irkTito electing was drglinized by thesies=Pointment of Ow following officers :

President—John B. McPherson.
Vice Presidents—Joel B. Danner, S. S.

McCreary, Dr. 1). Gilbert, John Picking.
Secretaries—A. R. Stevenson, E. Ii•

Buehler.
DANIEL M. Stairsv,st,Esg.., then madea.

very feeling and apiirtipilate addri.sisiandopi ned tttejsl' llowtugresolutions, whichIv'ere .
, hrivis 44: Aezigsti

.Disposer (1 nap etynnts to grove from.seentt4tf ea h 1 tieeldln!̀ sA 'sort'
General Zscnsay 'lAywa late

,Prtsalticht of the 'United States-;
And *halite It %lilting and proper that

1 this .conitnunity, in ,common' with. every
ether pereita of the :country. shank'. by
spray*ng! ohltsvattl manifestations, give
evidence of the deep and hearaelt sorrow
with arhietilfaidlspertsiitiort is'aietved by
all parties and classes among us : There-

,

,Staohredr-What this community has
learned, with deep sorrow ,and profound

' sensibility, the death ,of the late venerable
and,.veneraled President: of the United
f3takts, and mite cordially in offering up-
on ,hie tombthe tribute ofour grateful tea-r .pect for his memory.and -inbury ing. there-
in the remembrance of all past differences,
desiring only to cherish a grateful rear&
Rotten °rheamany virtnee and distinguish.
ed publicservices.

Regained.. Thatour regret for his. loss is
despened.byt a profound sense of the sal-

'tai,of his chaoraetee, cease ionand inritterice.,
in allaying the troubled storms and disipa-
ting the threatening •clouds that now low.
er so menacingly over the integrity of the.
Union and thei best interests of freedom';.
yet.we would find consolation in the hope
that the; lesson! thus taught of the vanity
anti instability. of all earthly glory and
porter, may "produee hi our rulers a state
of mind and feeling more favorable than
any that has hitherto prevailed, to a foist
andlionorable settlement of the agitatatiug
questions that now disturb and convulse
the country.

Raokid. That in this hour of gloom,
we deem it no unfit occasion to renew the•
expression .of the• tlevotior, with which,
without distinction of party or creed, we
cling ta.the Union which he loved so dear-,
ly and which his life-wae devoted to up-
hold and .defend. • •

Resolved, That a COMM iitea of eight he
appointed to make arrangements to have
an address delivered by 'such person, and
at anch time and place as they shall select
and aiipoint, of which they shall give due
notice—and to make. such other arrange.
meats connected therewith as they shall
deem to be.properoatill iu consonance with
the wishes and feeliug of the public on the
Abject. . . •

The :following • minns were appointed
the commitiee.:-.--0. M. Smyser, J. li.
Danner. E. 11. IlUaller, Reed,
Dr: D. Horner, U. G. McCreary, Dr. U.
N. Berluelly and Alexander Frazer.

Allem/v(/, That the officers of the differ-
ent Churches in the Borough, mid also
those having charge of the Court-house,
Iv: requested to put them in mourning for
a period of not less than thirty days.

Resolved, That the proceediflgS of this
i.meeting,he published in the several p:.pers
of the Borough.

PIIESIDESTIAL.—COngiTSS hay provided
that, in case of the removal, death, resig-
nation, or inability of the President or
Vice President, the president of the Sen-
ate, pro tempo, e, shall act as. President.—
The act of March :15t,1792, chap. 8, sec.
9, is in the words following:

"That in case of a removal, death, res.
ignatioh, or inability, both of the Presi-
dent mat Vice Preindent of the 15. States,
the preeident of the Senate pro telopOre,
and in case there shall be no Piesident of
the Senate, then the 'Si-react of the (louse
ofRipreeetatives fur (he iirne being, shall
act as President of the U. Stites; 'until the
ditability be teinotred, dr a President shall
be' elected;"' •

Tan PassmiENT's FAYIII.V.-Mr. Fill-
more was married in 1826to Abigal l'ew-
ers, the .youngest child el, Rev. Lemuel
litivvers. She is still living and is des-
crlhedlas a lady of great worth, modest
awdlunobtructive in her deportment. and;
highly estimated Writer: many virtues.—
Theythave nut two children. The phi.
est. a son,oa young mars of about twenty-
one yearsof ago, who has justentered up-
ow the practicerifle* in ilathile. Uu is
said 'to bci gt. gentleman oft line qualities.
aid,worthy le be Mc son. Ail a Republican
Preeitlent, ..Thuslaugliterpregenrasa inpre
notablavexemple., She is, about , eighteen
yoursof ages, lien accomphslimeitrai are
Wray, and.- varied., ant liar, independent,
selkelitutt charaittcr iy,,eudtilnicd in ;he
fact thavano now.cor was-very reeently,
a weber One,of die frestpublie
in llutEdo. She is motifthe, wratneu .of
whose the,Republie liaa much .mure rea•
son, to be proud thati,o/ gin Ilse gsy,.ga tidy
;vomit•of.,tashion, ivho often.show as
reuidaiecrn forschool teachers as they do ,
igdorance•of the. truttoualititusof a rtpubli-
coil! character,. 4301111,a family, will do,
hector' wine. Whiter, lloulte.-01il. butle-r •

.

IMPORTANT TREATLICII.,--0 Is stated that
two treaties of considerable ihiPortaimewere negotiated 'tinder' the direction' of
G. Taylor. just' before 'his death,' but
were net concluded,, aittl driuhtlest
be apprevedby his successor.' One.' was
with 1111.iicc, for die' extraditiett 'of `fligi-
gitivos from justice, upen-the:' principle
contained in tho treaties with Wined 'and.
England ; and the other wits with 'Peru;
fur commerce in'Ondho, Ottli'loikting with
the mostfavored nations'. 'Mid ritibilege
has been bertorore mentipoli*edattired ex-
dusirely by Great -ttieilr,hti of
great value to the agricultural intereser and.
particularly to the hettetWof'several of the
States. •

BANKRUPT NATIOL—the London Time
states the debt of Spain to the people of
England, to exceed .seventy !I-Militia* or
money. Thetrediters, becoming., iropop.
notate, the Spanish. Minnow, of. Vinetteei
M. Bravo,Murillo, has.virore4 lo
the claims by 'payment in.ntarlsotable.won,

ey at the rate of. 3 per cent.: Thip .
rangentent he eunouaced as the only, one
he could make. • • .

It is understood that the family of Gen.
Taylor removed, on SatundaY evening,
from .ihe Preaidential Mansion to the res.
idenee.of Mr. Meredith; whose baspitali
ty is accepted for a fetv days ; aft• er which,
the atilieted Relict of the Jate President
will for the preheat take up her :iode with
her friends in ILltituore. • •

Ayl IGt NOMIN4TIOS.
FOR CARAL COMMI9BIOTikR,

zosxkorsa znorcuper, or !lucks county
• . • NOR AVOITOR 9E.NER44•=wayW. sarsrxast, union county

lIVIRVXfOR GENNIIAL•
JOSEPH .2/13BrilEIROWIT Washington

• Iar4ISTRATED,OR STOLEN,! from this
°ince, within the list month' or:two-r—some.three
or four Umbioltes, une or two of them bearing the

hamar of the owners. Wo ere diepoired to belib.
esral rttirl utill be titisned if two'out ofthe four are
returned. 'lf neeesiary, ore will be Mien air iray•
ment in:full, and ono qUestions asked." '

arin. Another :toltonn will be found the pro•
eeedlogibithe town meeting held in the Court-
hotiee oh Betunirty'ettimitt to adopt some appro-
priate exproapion ofpopular feel ing in view of the
recent natfottal bereatterneht. ' the Ceiinunittee of
arrangoutetita hes Vetted Ree:Lßee ler louver°s
to delivera ,disourse iiiit'auch day ail the 'Commit-
tee all.;ll,llierafler.desigato.

r.—rOti the Mut page' tit to day's paper will ho
foundan Intiqesting articlo descriptive of the do-
siiiiiiicityMtsor President Taybir'alire; inwhich
allusion iainade to an allegtol interview between
Messrs.TcMui'is tool .4tep!tens and the late Pre"
Meat, immediately preceilitti Sui illness. It is due
to those gentlgtnau t say tbat Mr. Stephens has
published* Card denying that any interview as
that deacribeti evot.ku)k platy. •

Pr:811041r h4B sulinitiscil for public
sale, at4he Courtheuse,'on Saturday the 10th of

August, at I o'elock, P. M., a lot of ground shu-
tle in Cumlierland township. containing two acres.
nwt. or low. seized and taken in execution as the
estate of Ws. lisace.

Also, two Into of atrium!, N05..41 and 81, in
Abbottattiwn, seized and taken, in execution as
the agate of .Ixnamita

Alsoos ane•hstrlot ofgrutuni, in the borough of
Gettysburg, seixeJ end taken in execution ua the
xitate ofW7,11. f SERT.

"Are we to understand the Star as trying to
justify the payment ut interest on .the Gatphiu
claim, by asserting that Gen. Jackson considered
the claim just against—the State of Georgia !"

—.Con/pi/cr.
In undertaking. a few weeks since, to expose

the hollow hypocrisy of the cant about Go ldunisto,
which. for thu want of material for waging a more
/e, kmorahle warfare against President TatLott's
administration, has characterized, for some month s
past, tits Lueohteo press—we stated that it could
not he expected that our political opponents would
either be Malmo/or orgleeti into or n bandotimcht of

the policy a,sunted by them knowingly and %Yd•
Ito that we are norsurprised that our neigh.

1..1- of the ronotbr, instead of meeting the ;pies.
boa at isonc in a spirit of hotte4 and truthful in.
quiry, should carefully avoid it. But that he
should endeavor to emireal the weul.ness of

his position by misrepresentation of our argil

menu, and then seek to "smooth over" this mis.

representation by another, ,has surprise us. We
apprehend that lithe Omliar,- were sincere in its
professed wish to "understood" our position on

this Galphin matter, mud loss afraid to trust its
modem with thefurls in regard to the claim, there
would be little difficulty in understoodiug us, and
still less dillicuky is exposing to its reader* the
glaring hypocrisy of the cant with which they
are dosed week alter week.

Fromm Washington.
is consequence of the death of the president

and the ceremonies connected aith the funeral,
no business Was dorte,in either branch of.Congress
teat weat. On Atentlay both Houses resumed the /
consideration of the subjects on which they were
engaged when interrupted by the announcement
of the President's illness. The Comprontioe bill,
of couiroe, still engrorssee the attention of the Hen•
ate to the isclusien of every tiling else, and will
continie'hydo so until it is isitl en the table,:
'Mere seems to be no prospect' den early tetnil-
Lotion of the diecuatiOn; every new amendment
giving rise ton round oftlebsto ,whieh pubs the
Be.llat° "PP"orillY as farremove d from a final dr,
dolor' of the question no it woo seven months ago.
With a view of puttjog Itp cud to this .4107 Of
thitig* and of getting a teut, vele on/tho hilt, *r,
I lie, on Tueoloy, gave notice,illat he WOUgairmi).
himself at the first opportunity to 1110VU to lay the
bill and'amendmeito on the. table. There is of
coarse much speculation as to the 'moult. It
seems tohe conceded onall rides that the amewill
be a elixirs one. Mr. Benton, on Monday,-lo the
chaise of h iiieeek'gsveit se his opinionthat the
fate ofthe:bill depahilis upilinthe votes ofthe Text
!art,9:4;naton, and intimated"that 'the .ta'rget benus
which it pr. ointsea to give to Texas was designed
as a br itaga naeLowthose,rOtea. Mr. Clayreplied to
'this eharget andsome rim wonis emotedbetweenIthe two .:NPLULLOOS, which notulted in. their _being

i called to order.
The Howie has at length ilbposed of the Gal-

phin,inattet by adopting rceolutione which :eery
prom ly affirm that the claim WaS not Oust one'
and idunad aceitur have bottalwid, piincipal or in-,

The,,Cabine)t,
Cris understood that 'the members of the Moot

Cabinet, chivereigned andthat-their resignations.
have been accepted. President it
said, expressed awish that they continue in their
*viral depiarnirenfifin thirty' day*, but sievdral
Or, there bitittrateil that ifterik'Pri6ie afllniswouk!
not idnanf this Ctinceiettni; potions I arrange.'
'Dents having bct;ip, firado in rww'ortbeu,
resignathins.

The letter-writers from. 'Washington ire,' of
course;kipt Mayaninging and tittuitatte* One.
But the iniiforlitneilei they'seinettinty !For

side Mr. Webster seasSitietaiy-0 Stile; 'Mr.
Evans, of Maine, Sec. of tiov. CAticti=
444. 1111164., AlOrteitY OenwaV. .The; ag
hard presented oby ,anthocity," is givenin the Bal,
Canons Sunof Wednesday, as follows: • . .

Winthrop, of hinge., Secretary of.Stata, •
Vinton, of Ohio, Secretary of the Interior.

1 , M'Keneen; orPe.i Bi,er.tary ofthe Treating.
Graham. of N. is, rieeretary of War: ,
King, of Georgia, Secretary of the Navy:.
Morehead, ofKy., I'o6W:taster Generdl.

• -liopkiru, ofAlabama, Attorney (iencral. •

rir A 13111 toti unanimously passiedboth lion•
ties pfC4114111/144 granting,• she rranking privilege
to Mrs. Mamaret S. Taylor., *doss of the de-
ceased Plosidcat.

THE LATE PRESIDENT-IC-
: NERAL HONORS.

We devote a large portion of to-day's paper to
the meitilbeheittlet jnortistiegdetails of t 4clo-sing in dealt. of feretrideyt TA,zzan's life, sketch-

' ea ofhit cdaracter, riessisipkion of Otefuneral car.
emoniticire. needlieiuocemeni°tithe "Wild-
dent's death has produced a deep sensation over
tho entire Union, and has called'forth expressions

; ofpopular feeling moat honorable to the nation.—
I Our exchanges, without distinction of party, with
but one or two illiberal exceptions, come to us in
the, hidtdatertitfh".olr 4,4:,3fig;) Partizan differ-
once' are forgotten—former prejudices are buried.
AU unite ei `citizena of the lame "real es:ninny In
mourning the leas and paying respect to the mew

•ory of one _whose 'history is identified with the
national glory, and honer., So it was when the
great and good Washington died t so when liar.
risen, Jackionl John Adams and Calhoun were
called away, and so it ie now when Zachary Tay.
lora has puttied to the tomb. '''Thie ie berfutiful—-
sublime !' So long agthle fraternal feeling is man.
ifestedby the great Witty Of the people, the nation-
al pulse may be regarded as in a healthful state.-1
Itshows the bond of union—mauve all partizan

end sectional differences—to be as firm as in the
early days of theRepublic. May the time never
come when Ibis holy feeling shell he obliterated.
Then, indred.*-should that period ever arrive—We
will,have cause to fear the stability of the Union
and the permanency of our free institutions—but
not, we believe, till then.

There is anotheerVflection (remarks the Read-
ing Journal) in which weall;as American's, have
cause for especial pride. It is the order of *twee*.

wisely and adriarably provided for by the
Constinirton.' When has the world witnessed, or
when will it aver witness; in any other country, a

' similar *bow to the one enacted at our notional
Capitol a day or two Aga d The beloved Chief of
• nation of more than twenty millions of freemen,
is suddenly called to the Minh, at a time, too, the
nionteeitical and exciting in our country's hiatory.
But no disturbance, on interregnum, no scene of

I anarchy ensues. The constitution, to which all
low in patriotic submission, design:Atom his murex.
sor, who within twenty-lour hour+. thereallor has
taken the oath of office, and in the language elan
eloquent Senator, ,•is formally Metalled, without
tt pomp or unnecessary parade, in command of the

' '• the ship astute, which =ark on over the bit.
" lows more bright and buoyant than ever, beating
t• at her most head the proud emblem' ofnotional
" glory and gentile., presenting to the world a
" eublime spectacle of the beauty and perfection

of selfgovernment:"Fruly, a scene like this
may well cause every American to feel a renewed
pride in his great and glorious country—her in-

comparable Constitution, and her peaceable, quiet
and law•abidinj

MILLARD FILLMORE,
Dv the death of Gen. Taylor, Mr. FILLMORE be-

comes President of the United States. In these
circumstances a brief recapitulation of the Icadine,
fears in his history will be interesting to the public
Yfr. Fillmore wion born at Summer Ilill, I:ay t,:a
county, New York, On Jan. i, 1 4P , and in ac-
corilionly now a little over 50 )ears Pld. I lot
tither %4 .14 a former in limited rircumstanee4.—
The thwity went to Aurora, I.lric county, in 1419,
Where the father .4111 c:uri•oc on a form of mode-
rate di tnensionh ; Ode m riter hereof butt often pan-
,t4l Ltd. tiotAlt,t !tons, wticre reside the family of
the Preddent, in a ntyle not Inurepretending than

is common to thriving fanners of that prosperous
district. The narrow means Of the father did not

the bestowal on the sort of any other than
the most limited common school education.—
%V hen 15 years old be was sent to learn the trude
ofa clothier at which he worked fur four years,
improving all his spare time in reading books
from a little library in the villa4e where ho lived.
.I.t the age of 19 he made the acquaintance of
of Judge \Vood of Cayuga county, who detected
the latent tah,nts of the young man, and lathered
him to study law, for which ho generously furnish-
ed the means. Mr. Fillmore remained in Judge
Wood's office above two years, studying with that
industry rind perseverance which hivedistinguish-
ed Lim through life; during this time he also
taught school in the winter months in order him-
self to pro'side for his expellees es far as possible.
In 18:2 ho entered ' a law office at Buffalo and
plum] a year studying and teaching, whenhe was

admitted to the bar and removal to A utora to com-

mence the practice ofhis profession. In 1826, he

married tAbigeili the daughter of Rev. Lemuel
Powers ; she will, no doubt hereafter preside at

the White House. Severalyears were now main-
ly employed by Mr. Fillmore in dilligent judicial
studies, arid In the limited legal practice ofa coon-
try • town. :In 1829,- he Wail elect"! to the As.
sembly ofNew York and for three years (daring
which time be removed his residence to Buffalo)
hohl a teat iii that body. Hero he was remarks-
blepr constant devotion to, and unwearied indus-

tryin, his duties. He tank a prominent and in-
Anconal pad in the enactment of the Jaw 'abolish-
ing imprisonment for debt. ' In 1532 be was elect-
led to the 23i1 Congress, and served creditably.--
in the full of 11336 he was again returned for the
saws office, and acted es animater of ttpr Com-
mittee on Elections in limo( inoust,Nett Jersey
Broad Seal case, and in that capacity established
biireptitation in the House. lie was reelected
to the next Congress and then assuined the res.'
pohsible potation of Chairman of the Cemmittee

iof Ways and' Meshy. In the duties of this postat

a trying vide, he manifested the industry, dignity
of beating, efficient premienl talent, ability to se-

cure thb confidence of fits eolleaguer, which had
beforri'diatingueshed 'hint. Ifii.PUblic repetition
perhaps rests more upon the manner in 'whiCh he
Ailed this post intim 26th dongrosa than on any
other,portion af hie career.

After, this, reeiniag •the importunitionoof his
friendsand tha Whig Convention of his district,
Mr. Fillmore returned to Buffalo to the practice of
;Irisprolkisslon. Ia 4844 .hovita rum by the Whip
ofNew York for Clovertion andwas beaten by
Snail Wright, itethoetilitet litim;. that the Screened
I.ihkrtY irattyiktie Mee vote of the State for Folk,
Texinl, the Mexican: Wei, and the toension'or

, ~

Slavery.'WlB47 he Wes elected Cconpuoller of
~

.

the Stale. and removed tO.Alhani to' dischaigethi
ditties ief that Ake,which he hell' till February,
I ft , 111.4 when", he resigned it; prier to his littrielue=
qctil into the Vice Fitisidishdy, to Which poet he
iipiffieeti 014;1410114" the'.Picilidititial election of
1048. , ..

~r : ''• ' . ' ''' ' .

. 1116. if np,plispo to speculatelnt dio Changes.
tliat.idt. Fillmore...44Y! ; 11.4.t9d9C°4140 Fithir Yr
policy or,„the,perrosed of ,theiAdtriinistintion.-.4
That be.wilt,be,a Whig!gresidentribwe aim be.
no, pOssible doubt,': Hicomae into office at ',del-,
irate wad iinportint crisis, whidn no cootie twitbe
fine front'embartaatesedts, ills lino of. eiraduat ea-
ripe condemnation Nimble re.: .I..dt ,us hope for
iffiqiiirri odder the circa itinceitsuch inctess islethe POttriar shift"apptove nd I-finery' recortherith
aftliffactleil.—lY.'l". Tritlece. ' '

nr)mn: wm. n. or Alebante, hassbeen
tiosoimously electediteepent or U. B. Senate,
in the room 'or Viai Pieehtent P;Ltitotte Gimp
feted to the 'Prosidedey:

Violent Storm.
Yesterday moiling we were tieited by a rega-

le: old.finhkinod ..N.irth-Eaeter," which, during
the day, porireiTdown upon theparched ground a
copious refreshing loin, giving prirmise of muchbeitefitiaolhocrops, which had been SulTering much
fro* fire linikkontitalld drought.. Bate' in the
evening.tiowever, the storm giaAsalll increitsed,
into a violent gale, which lasted during the entire
night, and still continuos with but little abatement
up to the time of writing, this morning. Shade and
fruit trees, of all kinds and sizes, have been up-
rooted and broken down in all parts of the town,
while prostrated fences, grape arbors, &c., give
evidence of the violence of the storm. Much dam.
ago hasbeen neepssarfiy sustained by thecorn twl
oats. If the gale has extended fax enoughrut.
ward, as there is every relearn to +Oppose, ere may
anticipate fearful tidings of disasters at sea.

IMPORTANT 'IUiM CUBA.—The Na•
tional Letraligencer of Tuesday says un-
derstand that information hes rec.entiv been ro•
calved nt the Ntry Departnient, from Cuba,
which promises a most happy and immediate ter.
urination of all the difficulties growing out of the iLopez Expedition."

REMAINS OF PRESIDENT TA YLOR..--
On Wc3nesday Mr. Webster presented to the
Scoot. a bill providing fur the erection ofa monu-
ment to Geo. Taylor in the Congressional bury-
ing ground,'which was read twice and referred.—
A correspondent of tho Baltimore Sun sari that
the remains of den. Taylor are to rest permanent-
ly in the Congressional greund at Washington,
and that Mrs. Taylor will Tend the remainder of
her days in Ealtimore, with her daughter, Mrs.
Wood.

SECRETARY GRA WFORD.—On Wodneo.
day Mr. Crawford addressed a communication to
Congress inviting an examination of the justice
of the claim for interest In the Galphin claim, un-
der the art authorizing ita adjustment, We're the
U. S. Supreme Court, and offering to return to
Coverhment the amount of the interest, in case
the decision besilverse The communication was
referred to the Judiciary Committee.

LIICKIN:ON COLLEGE.—.The New. Eras.
tus Wentworth, President of MeKundree College,
Illinois, has been appointed Professor of Natural
Science, in Diekitison College, in ',face ofProfes.
sot !laird, recently appointed Assistant Secretary
of the National Institute, at Washington. Prof.
H. M. Johnson, of the Ohio We4cleyari
ty, ham been appointed Professor of Philosophy
and English Literature. James M. Marshall has
!wen appointed adjunct Professor ofAncient Lan.
guars.

Count. rfilis.
Counterfeit Noma, of all denominations, are a•

float, and plenty of them. It would ho useless to
eituntersto the descriptions. The best plan is to
reeoive no note without a good Defector at hand ;

attil even then br iyry colefot. Last week we M-

edved a Five Dollar Note on the Commercial
Batik of rincinonti. and the Detector describing
no 110Ii, of Ora d,ruowivation ns Count,rfeit, wr
regarded it O. E. A itil..cquent examination

0,4! it a rank Counterfeit. it was dated Jan.
tsar) ': sroll•

er3 .4pproptialt
The York liepulite-tiu nnvs that it in rumored

that the I,oroioeu Stattt 4ittititittre 111,1.4.111t1,1 al

thr late Williara,port iatelal to rause

4tone 'o he prepared. nut to have engraved there
on iu larger:lollg the word

‘vhiell they Will .10 on to be built iilto the Na-
tional Washington Monument, as a moment° of
their part)

PIZt IF. 11 Ettril care of Professor
Weleder was to come before the Executive Coun-
cil el Massachusetts yesterday, when they were

to decide whether he id to be hung or not. Judg-
ing Irmo the torte of the Heston papers, there

to km but little doubt that they would
promptly fix the day for his execution.

CHOLERA AT THE WEST.
Some of the Nashville papers have re-

sumed publication. They report 16 deaths
on the 6th. nearly all cholera ; 27 on the
7th, of which 20 were cholera, and on the
Bth, 20, of which 16 were cholera. A
great many residents had left the city, and
abstinence from limestone water is said
to be very advantageous. The True
Whig, of Tuesday, the Oth, says;—

"The cholera prevailed with considera-
ble fatality during the past' week. On
Saturday it had greatlysabated, but after
the rain and thunder storm in the evening,
it suddenly revive tl, •as the report of Sun-
day indicates. Yesterday we heard of
comparatively few more cases, and those
generally of a milder type."

'l'en deaths from cholera had occurred
at Drennan Springs, Ky., up to the tenth.
All the visitors had left.

At Frankfort, Ky., four cases had oc-
curred. Throo blacks had died.

At Shelby, Ky., the cholera made its
appearance on Thursday week, and, up to
4 o'clock. 12 cases terminated fatally, all
blacks. with the exception of ono. There
had been upwards of 30 cases besides
those terminating fatally.

The interments at St. Louis for the
week ending on the oth were 238, of
wham 83 wars of cholera. This, howev-
er, , does not include throe Cemeteries,
which the New Bra thinks will swell the
total mortality to about 260, and the deaths
from .cholera to about 90.

The Lousville Courier of Wednesday,
notices the death by cholera of two more
aged womeu,'who arrived in that city from
Drennon.

Two brothers, named Buchminster,
who had eel out for California, died of
cholera, one at.Louisville, the other at X4-.
nia, Ohio.

Two, eases of cholera occurred et Fair-
field, Grew . county, Ohio, early last
week. , - ,

l'lte l'usqumbia Alabamian, notices 3
deaths ofblacks in that yawn, supposed to
hare been ,from,cholera.,:

The Vole:oho 6(Ohio) Jourqal, of 11ea-neeaay,;eays : beer of no capon in
this city since the.lipath of LVlre..llillery,
ou,Mondex47 •

isoititrir—trillittitiltotirct.--Tho
acts antlepueChett which ntarketl the clop
Mg, Scenes of 'Gen. Taylor's lire will

btikinhered up and treasured in
the initufs'or his countrymen.' The folk
lowing tihiClotO is' related of him, *andWhitttrotlYruhriroportml °ruin, lit certainly
characteristic. Tito New York Mirror
says

hut'ii few days since when dete-etion,4l4upon hint. to remonstrate .S•gainer era! pcisitiee 'on the SlatterY,
quesnion;and M tntic of distinieri es the in-
evitable_Oonse4uence of the ,fidinilisiOn of
California as a free State, that he uttered
the 'lrtemorahlit words ;--..Gendemen,"
said the President, "if over (ho flag or Ng-
uniurfbe raised within the borders of these
United States while I occupy, the (Asir,
I will plant the stars, and stripes alongside
of it, and with my own baud strike it
down, if not a soul come. to My aid south
of 'Mason's & Dixon's Hue,

urie ..

C 0 Nt l' L r.V E N T 'l'o THE AMERICAN
CHARGE AT ROME

The, annexed 'extract of a late letter
from Rome, wbielt we find in a New York
paper, will be interesting to many. of out.
reattere

"1 was present last week at a very inter-
esting eeremohr,-the presentation to Ma-
jor Cass, our Charge d' Nffaries, by the
priests of the Propaganda, ofa token of their
gratitude, in ,tbp, acknowledgement of the
protection he afforded to them when their
incitution was menaced by the Trastever-
inil Latin addresses, were delispred, pp,
the occasion, and two richly '
volumes, resembling the old missals of theiltiddle ogee, were then brought-fiiiirWril.--
Ontiof them contains invecationl for
happincis of Major Cass, written to sixty
eight different languages, by Indiviiquals of
sixty eight differeht nations, priests' 9f ,tho,l'r9paganda. There is scarcely a tongedon the wide, globe, which is not there spo-
ken—scarcely a country, which is not
there represented I have looked `?yer
this volume twice, and from curioelly t
have noted down a few of the languages
which are therein inscribed:,

Chiplese, Sammit, Plicenician, 'Eltinvgr.
i tan, Illyremn, Chinese, Celtic, EillioPian,,Chaldean, Calmuc, Arabian, Coptic, and
Koordish.

In the other volume there is given to
Mr. Cass, to him and his, in perpetuity,
the right of asylum end sanctuary. • How
strange in the history of Earapean Gov-.
ernments, have been the vieissitudes 444
mutation of the butt two years! Thrones
have tumbled about the heads of kings.,
and republics have taken the places awn.
cient monarchies. Of the convulaitint
which have shaken Italy--of the itorais
and tempests which have swept this, (air .
land, rending society to its deepestfounda-
tions—no stronger, more striking illustra-
tion can bo adduced than the ceremony 'to
which I have just alluded. The haughty,
inaccessible Propaganda—the Oldestortiotrevered institution of the Catholic, Church .
—the nucleus of its clergy—the pride of
the Popes—with its soldiers--soldiers of•
the cross—scattered through every land,
from the snows of Siberia to the sands of
Samareand—is menaced by the fierce,law-
less men of the Tiber, and demands pria-
tection from the Representative of the IT.'
States. That that protectiob was rcndee-
ed, and well rendered, I myself heard c4ll-'
dally announced, some weeks ago, on a
public occasion, iirthirold time-worn ,eha-
pel of the Propaganda, in the preseltee of
the Senators and Princes of Rome.

THE 110N. Al 11.1. A RD 111±11111127:liti's
invited by the citizens of Buffalo to jolts with
them in celebra ting, at that place, the recent anti
versary of American independence, and in Ike:tin-
ting, from reasons of official duty, sent the follow-
ing patriotic letter:

WASHINGTON, Juno 10, 1850
Gentlemen : I have received your kin('

invitation to attend a "Union celebration"
in the city of Buffalo. of tic approaching
:oiniversary of our national indepunalcnee.
Nothing could give roe more pleasure titan
in mingle with my Wow citizens on that
joyous occasion. Judging from the favor-
able reports which I have recently heard
of the progress of the cause of temperance
in Buffalo, I infer that the "Union celebra-
tion" implies a union of temperance aud
patriotism—of cool heads and warm hearts
—and such a union is greatly desired at
this time, to save the Union to which we
aro all so devotedly attached. Ido not,
however, anticipate that it will he in my
power to accept your flattering invitation,
as my official duties will, in all probability.
require my presence here.

I trust, however, that notwithstanding
the present painful aspect of our political
affairs and the jarring discord of sectionil
feeling, that the wisdom and conciliation
of the present generation are equal to the
preservation of that_ glorious, constitution,
unimpaired, which they have received us
the greatest blessing front their ancestors,
and that the birth day of our nation shall
ever find us "one and inseparable."

Truly yours, MILLARD FILLMORE.
COMET is now plainly visible lie

the naked eye, near the bright star Arctu-
rus, in the constellation Bootes, which is
nearly vertical to the spectator, and in a,
IV. N. W. part of the heavens. !flit on-
ly distinguishable from a commowstar by
its blurry and hazy appeartinoe.. Thobest
time in the evening to see it is about half-
poet nine. The comet is beater seen with,
a small telescope or with an opera glass-,
A tail of five degrees long, too faint to be
discerned with the naked•eye,..is visible
in large telescopes. Its length is four Mil-
lions of miles,and daily increasing. The
nucleus of a few hundred milts diame-
ter, is very dense,apparently a solid body.

Abut the 25th or this month the Cothet
wiU pass very near to the place ocquptiedby the earth on the 25th or June: ' iltW.ve-
locity at that point will be one hundred
utiles an hour.-

Its distance from the earth is now forty
millions of miles, and froM the sun one
hundred millions. , It peseta its .130mihe-
lion Ou the 22d inst. '

'

New Ottuistss,Julyiltk
Special Election—Texus

Denouncement of else .Governmesst-7-
Esira Session Called.. ,

. A special election was bald here to-day
to fill four vacancies in ,the State, ',agitate-
tute. 'lt has resilient in the choke of them
Whigs and one Democrat.:.

The Texas excitement to day is very,
great, and absorbs much of thegeneral
conversation. An intense, feedlot eitisw
which leads In the apprehension's( very,
serious consequences., Yublie peelings
have been held at San ,Anteniwandimat the
battle-field of San Jacinto, ut whith,reselue
bone were passed denouncingAn. strong
terms the general goverument and calling
on the Goiretnor to `proc4imAtota Fe .kn,a state of ripdri hnitirrectitini*"' ' -

An catrksettakes ofitbe Lagielliturglaw
been called in reference especially to the

lß.Otingi. INconven.
MA the 12tn pf miensmoo. , j

The excitemeM bsibeomidwr i g!eht7l4ll
the aspeck Of itifeirefire tiecomtpg more and
more alarming' daily. "(/'

......_ I
J:-. PORTER 81KW,141(, .A.T. HOMF,..nt A.

large.hoeolooo.meitin,g wee Theenar held
at Conneautville, Crawford county,. which
denounetal the nominaEott ..I.p,,ijtvter
Brawley, for this office ofSUrVeYerliliater,
al, and resolved to oppose his elentianyel.:-
,It)ut. also said• that his 'vote, In ,the ;West
generally. will fall vastly short of 441,, for
the other Lecefoeo candidatel.
poets of success are truly beset withelorsap
and,dangers. With no warm frieederand
an organized Opposition in the ranks of
his party, his defeat matt strike every one
as. tuure than probable. ..- • ;

A Nsw 11,0firlettall"?.
sett. a coutitry woman of 46pfly Lt,tatt*ln
a fair way to equal distiliCtieb aia singer.

Pl*Twai4.l;

ridgy•,441eiting, V5O,Itl 11511M11
REMOVAL.

(rThe "STAR7, office has beep
REMOVED to tiiL new Brick Min-
ing in Carlisle street, two doors North

)tliej Piurtiboust-+AherA 're ‘Oll
at all times be pleased to see our Pa-
trOns; Ain Vines past. -

-

coieran Ptu..—ln Lowell. M., a
ltapprtichiple *ore recently Married, and
in the evening jbe .rowdiet of the neigh-
horhgNl collected and 'ciirtraried the par-
ty, fring guns, pistols, and making all
manner of'hideous sounds ; at length the
cake was handed roand,te the outsiders--
each cake containing a''pertioriteilirrr e"

merle. The coneequenea was,,ine the
music of sheep and co! bells was soon
exchanged for what can be hatter imagin
ed than described:

Lcientre is a very Pi want garment ,
look it, Vet it ie-* very'bed one to wear

The ruin of Millions mayibe traced to it.

BpiciAttir ord•MOTltuns.4 The costive-

ness and the, sickness of stomach which

often prevliVaeatctirtaia interesting period,
are.grenilikklieved' and ultimately cured,
by, Mop** Brandreth's Pills, which
should,he used once or twicea week during
the whole,tiniest They insure an easy and
safe debater and, what is the wish of every
mother, they secure a healthy and good
tem pared nhild.

It writmarkable fact, that those ladies
who halFheen in the habit of using Bran-
dretit's have ultimately become so
h ealthy, mad the habit of the system' so
changed, that no sickness of stomach or
other unpleasant symptom, has prevailed
more during the interesting period than at
other times. Dr. Brandretls has it in , his
power to give personal reference to estab-
lish this proof of the wonderful powers of
the Brandreth Pill.

In case's Ofdebility, weakness, Wastinga,
decline or consumption approaching, it w ill
be necessary to commence with small do-
ses. Begin with one pill on going to bed ;

next 'bight two pills ; do this alternately
for three or four days, or longer ; if no al-
teration takes place, then increase a pill
each night until 5 or six pills are used, then
decrease by 'one pill down le one pill.—
Should any feverish symptoms arise, then
take strong doses until the fever is abated.
When this is done, the patient niay drop
down to such doses as their own judgment
shall determine ; being careful to keep the
drain upon the impure humors ; as these
are removed, so will be their advancement
to sound health.

IlYThe Brendreth Pills are cold for 25 °ante

per hot al tit.O. rantlreth'r Psincipal 015ce,24 I
Mond Way N. York, nnp by the foitowmg duly
uthorizwl Agents:—John M. Stevenson, Cwt.
tysburs nottsinger ate Ferree, PuterAburg; A.
I'4'l,nm King, Henterstown; A. M'Fu demi, A li-
loottatown i L. M. C.,WI ita Hampton Sneer-
nger St Co.. hittleatown ; Mliryllnncan, en,h-

town ; GPO. W. &H. 11. Hottgy rfield ;H.
J. H. Aulahangh, East Berlin; thiteid Newcom-
er. Meeltunicav le ;• tintu'l shirk,lianover.

[July 1.9, I 8,50.-2nl

A VALUAIILE TESTIMONY.—WO like al
ell times, to give credit when credit is due,
andif at the same time we eau relieve the
distressed, we are doubly gratified ; we,
therefore, give the following voluntary tes-

timony as to the beneficial effects of Wis-
star's Balsam of Wild Cherry, by the ed-
itor of the Columbia South Carolinian,

who appears to have obtained great relict
by its use.—[Old Doinittion, Portsmouth,
\ troinua

W ISTAR'S BALSAM OE WILD C II ERRY.—
We seldom resort to patent medicines, hav-
ing a great respect for the skill of the reg-
ular profession, but chanee threw into our
way the above named medicine, immedi-
ately after the close of the last session of
the Legislature, when our lungs were al-
joust dried up by the highly raritied atmos-

phere of our stove-warned State-house.—
The Balsam immediately relieved us of a

must harrassing cough, which threatened
our health in a serious degree. We feel
that we are indebted to it for some fifteen
pounds of animal weight—Which addition
once felt cannot be forgotten,

IprfiNone genuine unless signed by I.
Berm on the wrapper. For sale VS. II

U EULER. Druggist, Gettysburg.

lIIALTILIIIORE MA ItKET.

• PROW, TRU BALTIMOSI tOM or WIIIIVRIOAT.
Fl.(11/ R.- Sales on Monday of 180hhls. How.

and Street flour at $lO 25. City Mills hold at $0
37. Corn meal $llBl a $9 87. Rye dour $3.00.
GRAIN.-Bupply of all kinds of Grainlight, pri-

ces as follows : red wheat $1 15 asl 18 ; and
white $1 15 asl 23. White Corn 50 a6O eta.
yellow 81 a 82. Oats 41 a 43. Rye 60 a 66.

OArrLS.—Ptirea ranged from $2.70 to $3,62
on the hoof, equal to $5.50 a 7.00 net, and aver,•
gingen= gross.
• HOL:S.—Sales of live hogs at $5.f.)0 a $5.50
ii ,er WO lbs.

DIED,
On the 7th init., it the residence of her father,

Valentine Adams,' flay nearFrederick city, Md..
Mrs. F.m.ssoits, wife'of Hon. 1) Cooper, of Miu-
esota, sad formerly of this place..

On tha 4th irist., at Petersburg, (V. S.) FLORA
14(spAssisr, infant itaughter of John D. Becker,
aged 9 menthe and 8 days.

On he 1341 ilia. at his late residence in Freed-
om 'township; Adam's cOunty, J4CIIII WAtnatont,
aged 83 years 4 months and 5 days.

On the 11th inst.; Mrs. Mims JANE lime. will,

of Abraham Ileff,jr., of Union township, in the
284 year ofher age.

OR the 6th Mat.; Mrs. Elias BACRX•V, Wife
.oqlll l4l Bachman, of Union township, in the 28th
'year of hOr sae.

(n the Oth ir;r4., in Abbottstown, MAar/ALF:SA,

-daughter of Jacob Geiselman, aged t year 2 MM.

and'', days.
On the Bth inst., SAMOIL Contsu, son of Mr.

JamesWhite, jr. of Cumberland township, aged
1. yesi. mos. and 8 days.

On the 4th inst.. at Harrisburg, Asses WAIL-
ZAOR, infant eon of Or. Wm. C. Mil'herson, aged
1.1 months.: . .

SAGISTItATE'S OFFICE,

itU uttfietatgned has opened an Mike
Parliale into, next (toot to the

qfhpe? Where be will be found at
-21.1, till" prepared to 'mega toall business
that may be placed in, hie

•,• D. A. BUEHLER.Gettysburg, May 10, 1850...

W141)-4%.,,G1TgAlt,EA,N
66,:r:tFatit. '

rdess. rave, ul.y to in-
vito the attetujon,or the ,Public 'to

his; ealleryi, atMr. lcuttea, S. Cur-
per ofthe DientOntL No hett no !teetettion
ene saying that finer pictures cannot be
_produced than he es awtaking ,at the A-
bove named piece 1061 as ,lie'contemplates
/91y, VOW 11/104Jledatinti lit Gettysburg,
he would' tneitaidi patifisorishing.-a per-

Itre it i,te pay 1106 an.earky.sisit. .Pietures
isleesita breast ,pina. :lockets. dotertinge,
pencil heads, etc. Price $1,60 Gallery

'Orittritouslksh Nig ,to 6pi ts, r: • ,-

• iidNoz thshie'inide unless• entire sans-
fartion .

iGettysbutgi July

J. :,,,I-Wante,
A ,

GOOD M ;11i E R.—one •that ego

der
itatilnlituded.' • Ipviiri

inttay de:
July:l9; 1060. • •

Iitiv\VIVOTI?
AGENT }OR THE. SALE OF SOUTH

WORTH MANUFACTURING COS
WRITING PAPERS.

Warehouse, No. 3, Water street,
PHILADELPHIA.

sf noper ?limo;PtomSVD tomes s tbtoere ftlx' anr ( el
trade at the lowest market pricer, consisting in
part of ' • .

Fine thick Flat Caps, 12, 14,15, and 16 lbs.
line sod' white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue
and white.

Extra super and superfine Folio Posts, blue.
and white, plain and ruled.

Extra suites Linen Note Papers, plain and
gilt.

Superfine and fine Bill Papers, long andbroad.
Superfine and fine Counting-noose Caps and

Posts, blue and White.
Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Cape and Posts, blue hnd

white.
Snperfine blue I innen thin Letters,
Extra super Bath Posts, blue and white, plain

and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes.
"Lawyer's" Brief Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and while, various qualities and pri-
ces.

Also, 1,000'Marne white and usorted ShoePa-
pers, Bonnet Boards, white and assorted Tissue,
Tea, Wrapping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-
diums. Oap Wrappers, Hardware papers, &e.

July 10, 1650.—Cim

For Rent,
4 STORE ROOM, in a desirable situ-

ation in the county. Possession giv-
en immediately. Enquire at this office.

July 18,1850.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

THE undersigned, at the solicitation of
numerous friends, offers himself as

a candidate for the office of COUNTY
SURVEYOR, at the next election, and
respectfully solicits the suffrages of hie
fellow citizens.

JAMES RUSSELL
Franklin tp., July 19, 1850.—te

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

TACOB DIEHL respectfully offers
himself as a candidate for COUNTY

SI I RYE YOR, (subject to the decision of
the Whig Convention.) If nominated and
elected, he pledges himself to do its duties
to the satisfaction of the public.

New Oxford, July 19.—te

couNTILT SU RVEYOIL
M'MlLLA N is induced to offer

,P• himselfas a candidate fur the office
of COUNTY SURVEY Olt, subject to a

nomination by the Whig County Coven-
non. If nominated and elected he hopes
from long experienqo to render general sat-
isfaction.

Gettysburg, July 12th, 1850.—tc

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
riltlE undersigned, at the request of nu-

merons will he u randidalt!
for CI )1: NT 1- St: R E It, subject to

the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. If nominated and electe d his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful dis-
charge of the duties of tho

GEMNiE It. tiEwurr.
Bentlersville, June 2S.

Silt A VI.:1)
V itt/,I the subseriber. on or about the
- 111- Stli inst., a NV HITE COW, with
brown spots, the left horn stripped olf.—
Any person having knowledge of her
whereabouts, will please inform the under-
signed by mail or otherwise. Direct to
Littlostown, I'a.

July 19,..RL-3t*
EDWARD RIFFLE

TEACHERS WANTED.

rritiE School Directors of Franklin
JR- Township will meet at the House of

ilEmsty llmintaN, in said said township,
en Salurdaighe 3d of August nert,at t o'-
clock, P. N., to select Teachers to take
charge of the Public Schools in said town.
ship. The Committees of each school in
the township are requested to attend.

ABRAHAM SCOTT, See'y,
July 12, 1850,-3t

;VOTIC E.

A LI. those indebted to me of long stand-
ing, either on book account or note,

will please calf and pay the same soon and
oblige GEO. ARNOLD.

July 5.

CEDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets,
&c. Also Baskets, Toys, Rugs, Mats,

&e., for sale at HAIVIERSLY'S:
Ribbons and Flosorrs

ciF a superior quality may be had cheap
vv at the store of J. L. SCI-1111K.

Carbonate of Soda,
ANEW article for Baking, can be has

at JOHN FAHNESTOCK'S.

The Ladies' Attention
respectfully invited to a large assort-

maul of very superior Plain, change-•
able and ligured SILKS, Fancy Alpac-
as. Lawns. &c., very cheap.

April GEO. ARNOLD.

Groceries.
COFFEE, Tea, Sugar, Syrup, Moist,-

see. Cheese, Fish, Sce.. Also an as-
sortment•of Spices, &c., cheap it

JOHN FAHNESTOCICS. •

Saws I Saws !

FOR sale at John Fahnestoek's—Mill
and .Cross-cut.SAWS, of superior

quality,

To Blacksmiths.
OUSE,HOLE, Dudley &-Foster An-

.l".• ,vita; also Colter Key , Vices, for
sale very cheap at

JOHN FAIINESTOCK'S,

Table Cutlery.

AFULL and excellent assortment of
common and superior Table Cutlery,

ppoons, &c., for sale at
•HAMERSLY'S

Mails, Glass, Asc.'.
ALARGE and full assortment ofNails,

Locks, Latches, Ilidgeo, glass.&l•

slowest can be supplied at the
lowest prices at , , , •

JOHN, FAIINESTOCK'S.
, Odatists, lloartats/Cle Dye

Muffs,

LARGE assortment-40 be found.at
JOHN FAHNEBTOCK'S

Shoo Findings..
on hand, mottoso,

gi4 *IA ..01 1in4 OLins. TUrcall,
peirkWaxs.wito a full usoitmeat of
kilioacualcorat Toole.

JOHN FAIINWOr

Jury List for the August Term.
On tietteds}, last, theSheriff and Commission-

ers drew ,this folloulog persons tosores u Jozont
at thelAtirtat Court : .
Bero*-4Wm. W. Paxton, Jas. F.Fahnestock

John.Winebrenner.
CumbeilarlL-rli Horner, John Plank; jit.46litir

. .

Hershey. •
Huntington--Abraham Fickes, Jona. Johns.
Reading—Henry A. Picking, John King.
Latimbro—Makhni Gni". , •
Strabrin—John Beinkerholf.
Franklin—Andrew Rife, MosesRaffoasperger, Pe-

ter Shull, jr; .
Liherty—Christian Frey.
Monalleis—Johnljurkholder, john Wilson.
Conowago—Jacob Denims', Jeremiah Jkdisa.
Hanailtouban—Joseph Kittinger.
Union—Peter Sell.
Oxford—Francis Marshall.
Germany—Pius Sneeringer.

GENERAL JURY.
Franklin—George Throne, Henry Mickly.
Borougb—Goorge Swope, David kliddlecolf,Ds.

vid Taman, Robert Martin.
Liberty—Abraham Krim.
Hamilton—Hugh WSherry. '
Linton—George liaaehoar, Jacob Sterner, Win

Germany—Daniel Crow, Frederick Bittinger,
Ephraim ttwope, Henry Rehriver.

Hentiltonban—lease Robiheoti, Bernhardt Rep'',
Robert Blythe, Sanford bltroder

Latimore—Henry Picket.
Huntington—Daniel Funk, Wen. Kettlewell, Jo-

seph Wiegman.
Tyrone—Leonard Deep.
Berwick—John Elder, Sebastian Haeffor, John

Flickinger.
Mountjoy—James M'lheany,
Swabs:l.—Flemming Ui'Bland, Robert R. M'll-

bonny.
Menai len—Michael Hoffman, John ffoughtelin.
Cumberland—John Hunter.
Reading—John Triminer.
Mountpleasant—Abraham Reeser, Peter Weikert.

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the Hon. DANIEL Den-
xnt. Esq: President of the several

Courts of Common Pleas, in the counties
composing the 19th District, and Justice
of the Bourtsof Oyer and Terminer, mull
General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all
capital and other offenders in the Paid dis-
triet—and GEORGE Smvsrat and JAML:p

Esqs., Judges of the Courts of
Common l'leas and Genera! Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers in the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 17th day
April, in the year of our Loan, one
thousand eight Innulred and fifty, and to
me di reeled, for holding a Court of Com-
mon Pleas and General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of I )yer and Terminer, at Got-
tyshurg, on Monday the 10th day ty.
grad next,—

NOTICE IS HEREBY (;IVEN To
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within thesaid County of
Adams, that they he then and then in their
proper persons, with their ii4llls, IZPviirds,
iMplisilll/11,. l;~:uninatious and utlirr I{e
mentbrances, to do those tlougs which to
their I 'S an d i n t hat behalf apperiaiii
I‘, he thew, and also they whit will pre,e-
elite :ez.ainst the prisoners that are or then
sh,ll the el the said ('olllli

,Loos, and to be then :Ind there to pros-
ecute mains( them as shall be just.

W11.1.18:11 !ICKES, Sheriff.
she,ift's office, Glut)sburg,

July 12, 1.4:).1. ti

RIZAIa 'ESTATE.
AT PUBLIC SALE.

pursuance of an order of the Or-
phans' Court of Adams County, the

subscriber, Administrator of the Estate of
JACOB TROUPE, deceased, will otter
at Public Sale, on Saturdaythe 3d day of
.lugbal next, the Real Estate of said de-
ceased, situate ,rin Latimore township, A-
dams County, Pa., adjoining lands of A-
dam Wiand,Caleb Bealee, John Wolford,
and others, and containing

TWIE,LrE JUKES
of Land, more or less, of which about
eight Acres are cleared and under fencing,
with a small ORCHARD of fruit trees ;

the balance is well set with thriving young
Timber.

Sale will commence at 10 o'clock, A.
NI., on the premises, when the terms will
be made known by

JOHN TROUPE, Adin'r.
July 5,1850-4i.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
TO COACHMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Coach makers of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they have com-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coaches, of the very best quality, on
an extensive ecale,which they are prepa-
red to famish, wholesale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Canvass will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.
It.The subscribers also manufacture,

for wholesale or retail, COACH VAR-
NISH, of a superior quality, to which they
invite the attention of Coach-makers and
persons wanting to purchase with a view
to selling again. They have'pow on band,
and will constantly keep on hand, a full
supply.

lozrOrders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL. J. LITTLE.
GEORGE 11. LITTLE.

Mara 15, 1850.
Potter's Patent Oil Cloths.

Patent Oil Cloths for Cottages, Ta-
bles, Floors-,-ttairs, Capsi &c.

THE subscriber has in store and ism:in-
stantly manufacturing a complete as-

sortment of these goods, 'the quality of
which is unsurpassed, and which he is
enabled to sell to dealers at prices thatcan-
not fail to give satisfaction.

cyMerchants at a distance wishing in-
formation concerning, prices, &c., can ad-
dress• TROMAg POTTER.
Manufacturer of Oil Clot ha, 198 North Third et.

Philadilphia2
Jung 14, 1850.-3 m

COD FISH—a prime article-4or sato
ILI at HAMERSLY'S. ! -Also,' NO.' I
Prlieltiiisi,'Seoteh Hartong, Crackers, of
various kinds, Chasse, 6cc',o ite".

A:Virte
Ba}llety.' Hanneev e and Cattdge4-kW#9lnlOliVir l49lll74.Es•roqic s

'floes ,Plane-Irotts.
ttENERAL assortment ofPianes andA. Plane-lrona can be found at :

. , FAHNESTOCKIL •

COUNTY CONVENTION.

TILE Whig voters of Adams county
are requested to assemble at the pla-

ces of holding township elections, in their
respective boroughs aluttownship, on Sa-
turday the 271 h day of 'July next, at 3 *-

clock in the aflernaion.,--then and there to
select two delegates to rePresert each bor-
ough and township in tuCouniy Conven
tion which is hereby called to assemble at
the Court-house in Gettysburg on Mon-.
day the 29th day of 'July next, at 10
o'clock, A. M.0 for therpnrpose of placing
in nomination candidates , to be supported
for the several offices to, be filled .at the
ensuing election, and appointing Senatori-
al and Congressional .Cattferreee, and at-
tending to such other 'ditties as the inter-
ests of the party may require.

111r3'The township and borough meet-
ings on Saturday. to be opened at 3 and
lased at 0 o'clock, P. M.

A. R. BTEVENSON,
D. 40periga,
8. 8. wOREARY,
WM: D. RIMES,
B. F. OARONER,
GZO. H. BINDER,

lane 2.1, 11450. dounry Committeb.

CONTINUANCE.
THE Firm of CULP & PAXTON

having been dissolved by mutual con-
sent on the Ist inst., the subscriber respect-
lully announces to his friends and the pub-
lic that he intends to continue thebusiness,
in all its branches, at the old stand, in
Chambersburg street, nearly opposite S.
H. Buehler's Drug and Book Store, where
he will be prepared at all times to fill all
orders for •

Harness,, Bridles, Col-
lays, Trunks, &c.

with promptness and on reasonable terms.
The subscriber will direct his efforts to
producing work which will compare fa-
vorably with any that may be turned out
from any other establishment,and hopesby
attention to business to merit and receive
a liberal share ofpatronage.

JOHN CULP.
June 7,1850.-3 m .

KEYSTONE WTI).AIL
LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY

OF ILIRRIS'BURG, Pll. -

CHA RTER PERPETUA
Guarantee Capital, 875,000.

Rates as low as any other good Company in the
United States.

THIS company respectfully calls the
attention of the public to the follow-

ing advantages wilich they are enabled to
offer to persons desirous of insuring their
lives :

All the profits of the Company arc di-
vided annually among the life members in
scrip dividends, hearing interest, payable in
cash at the end of each year.

Premiums on lile policies may he paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly ; or
when they amount to *lin and upwards,
they may he paid mtc• h :df in cash and the
halanee by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of their wives and chitdren,
thus securing to their families a sum which
creditors cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency- of the Imshainf.

L. REA l Y , Privet.
Ctir -Pamphlets and information lurnish,

ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettywburg.

KELLER. KURT''/,.
QzrDr. CHARLES FIonNEK is Lhe Com

parry's regularly aiiiluirizud Medical Ex
aminer.

June 28, 1850.-1 v
PENN MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company.
Philadelphia.

CIIARTER perpetual. All the profits
divided among the policy holders

every year. This is the only truly Mutu-
al Company in the City or state.

IQ-For particulars apply to
D. GILBERT.

Agent, and Medical Examiner, Gettisbeig, Pa
May 31.--8 t

TIRE _OLDS TJI .1%
BUT IN A NEW SHOP

J. G. FREY
WENDERS his acknowledgments to

his friends for past favors, and has
the.pleasure of announcing that he is again
located at the old stand, on Washington
street, one square south of Thottipson's
Hotel, where he will be preparad, as here-
tofore, to do all kinds of
COACH, CLOD)!, SIGN

KT Carriage Repiiiring done at short
notice, and on reasonable teams; fey which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber is thankfulfor past fa-
vors, and hopes, by attention to, business,
and a desire to please, to merit wed receive
a continuance of public patronage.

J. G. FREY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—ti

FIRES FIRE I
Delaware Mutual §afaty bum-Zranee Company, Philadelphia, are

now doing business on the mutual plan,
giving the insured a participation in the
profits of the CoMpany, without liability
beyond the premium paid. ',Nopremium
notes taken on which assessments are
made."

.The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company, will make Insurances; either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against-Use or
damage by dre.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK. .
Gettysburg, March 1, 1856.•:--tf

NOTICE.

TjmETTERS ,Testamentary on the Es-
/ tate. of 'WOLF. kale of Off-
many tp. Mameco., deceased, having been
granted to the aubeerihere,rqtice,te hereby
given to all indebted to saidestate to make
payment withoutdelay, unil to diet*hav(?g
doling to present the same. fin,setilenternti
to the rubeeribere, reahlintin'ainse
ship. sMARY WOLF,

•,

• ,•
.14NtE B.l%AttortY;

, 014VEit STEtillr e,ET,
May 1.7.—t1t

41RD. 0 A;
AL very eupvricv Arti4 fo 4ale 10'

GEORGE AROOLD.
IiaPONE & Earthen Waity...of tall kinds
19' for sale by HAMIERSLY.

IADMS., wishing HAIR BRAIDScan
,bo accommodated ot,

GETTYBURG FEMALE
EIVIINARY.

nrillE Summer Session of this school
A- will commence the '27th of May.

end end the 20th of Septewher. The'
NVimer Session will continue from the
216 t of October to the 20th of April.

TERMS.—The prices of the Summer
Session, ncoording to the studies, are $0
and $8; of the-\V interSession, $0and$l2:
Pupils will be charged front the time of
entering to the end of the term. No de-
ductions from the price will tie made, ex-
cept for time lost by the Teacher, or pro-
truded illness of the pupils. Extra char-
ges fur Mush!, Drawing and Painting, the
Languages, and the various branches-or
Fancy Work

May 3,1850.—1 y

7"

OW: " gir:tc•rz)—'-• • -
• •

FARE REDUCED!.

THE Fare from GETTYSBURG to
HAGERSTOWN, (by the was, of

Clurinbersborg) has been redticed to TWO
DOLLARS ! Superior Coaches from
Gettysburg to Chambersburg, and railroad
thence to Hagerstown, render the trip a
pleasant one. Leave Gettysburg at 7o-
elock in the morning ; tithe at Chambers-
burg ; and reach Hagerstown curly in the
evening.

J. 1.. TATE & CO.
May 11.—tf

N'0T1.023.
Estate of Templeton Brandon. deceased.

ETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
JILAI tale of TaamettrOs BRANDON, late of
Huntington tp., Adams co., Pa., deed, hav-
ing beangranted to the subscriber. notice is
hereby given to all who are indebted to said
Estate, to make payment withoutdelay, and
to those having claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the aribscriberi
residing in game township,for settletnent.

WM. B. BRANDON, Ex'r.
June 28:—et

TALKS NOTICE.

THE subscriber requests all who are
indebted to him, of long standing, to

call and make payment on or before the
20111of July, as after that•Altue,their ac•
counts will be placed in the hands of a pro+
per officer for collection.

KELLER KURTZ.
June 21.

- -.

• LOST. .
A LARGE English Silver. WATCH,

Pk. marked on the face, ..Denton, Lon-
don," with a steel chain and key attached
to it, was taken from Mrt 6160ii:ii I;4llh-
house, in this town, where it was acci-
dentally left on Saturday evening the Sib
inst. Any information that may lead to
its recovery. left with the editorof this pa-
per, will be thankfully received, and the
informer reasonably rewarded by the-own-
er. I'. T. TiTUS.

Penn'a College, June 21.

A WESTERN FARM.
OR Sale, or will •be exchanged for
Real Estate in tine BOroegh or'iis

vicinity, a
WELL-IMPROVr.D

In Washington county, litlinots'
gc7.Apply to De. Ho S. HUBER,

Oharubersburg street, opposite. the IPost Office,
Gettysburg. -

March.29, 1850.74 f
IC 17 ILT Z,

HAS JUST RECIIIIVED A- T.AtION ABSOIT)UCTIT

Of Florence Wald 60101ETS,
-Colored Chip do. '
Misses' Mixed Braid do. •
China,Peerl, ' do.
Fine Lace do. •

'

Aidebreide&JonnyLind do.
Chip ind:tltnien , do. 3

• , rAIeiIATX or •

Pahni Leghorivit Strawilafs,
which's/111 be sold as tihetip as the cheap.
CAL •:,

etr fbr''the nib -el
Jiltjoe# of the Peirce...AO 'osllBM3leg,
(just printed) can hehad at the “Star"
Office.

''' ialiCP FasiNJ ,

K4llLuge 'viewAt FANS justreceiyde 4 ajtil offefiql W lho Litilisfat
TZ'IS phesp,Coper.

Baltimore Atlvertimemento.

COR. OP' PRATT BT.& CENTRE MARKET
SPADE, CLOTHIbiIi WnlttalioilsL,

THE Proprietor of the above eetahlish.
mem' would respectfully inform the

citizens of Baltimore and vicinity, that he
has received from Europe the ' ,

FALL AIVIYVINTINt. PArsHIONS i'
together Nvith a. rich assortment of goods
adapted to theoorilingsessoneconehaingef
Superfine.French{ German, and•Rng/ish

Cloths; Castor Reaterai,.Pilats,and •
1- ! Politok Coating, ;.-• • • . 01

A new *title% for Overesaks andBusiness
Ciliate., Also. a a :splendid issorttnent of
&enck. and „Encash ,Ctuktienerts and ,

Doe,tBhine,•' , ' •' ,

of the'luost desirable itylesimparted this
Season, •RICH VEffillialit.*We have
and are constantly receiving neerstyles of:
Veetings, consisting orplain and firgunid
Silks cud .FACtin Ireliito,ifigured:osul

*tripod Coahnureo,,,SidAtt,Satins and,

of all shade's and colonic, OurCUSTOM
, WORK is coksind made in ;ha ,beet man-
ner—and as regardsstyy le. and workman-
ship,, is:Warreated,to, Vto entice .staiiitte-,
tion. And at greatlyreduced 4wiaos., '

BEAD3I4IADE,CI.OTHINiI.—Per-
sons in.want ofReady-mad* Clothing are a
particularly invited to *all end; examine
our steck,befure•purchseing elsewhere.. u
we Manufactureall qualities ofFORION.
ABLE..OLOTMING. _And our a smart,
meow( that,artiele is ,at: all times large.
which 'offersto purchasers, .a:great indinte•
meat of procuring anArticle of *guilty
which, cannot! be, obtained in' Any other
'Clothing Eatablithmentt MA* Oily.- ',,

We have on hand and_are coatbuttly,
manufuturingOarmmus of every variety,
from the host Materials.ia thV moat eir,
plowed styles, for. Yell and •Winter-Wear,

, couleur:weir ' a a a !
-

Soriota, Sock•and Paitoilattercoatil.
Ofall colors, qualities andeines,fnms $2 50
4 30 4 73, 5 40 and upwards. •

00YS' SACK OVEROOAtiII..-4.1
A lingo assigunent at Boys', Sack and
Overcoats, 20 per cent. leasthan the usual
prices. -

- .
SUPERFINE FRO.OK AND DRESS

COATS, made from Gannett and French
Cloths, in the latest fashion. A large
stock of Tweedtoates.Pannt and Vests.
we have tit large aisortmentof Tweed
Frocks •andrt-Sacks. A Now
Forest Sacks, for Smg.trty,weai her. Pan-
taloons. from Super Frenah,Doeskins.—
BLACK AND FANCrIt OASS.IMERE
PANTS, or every ,vdrietY of Shade and
Color, Mint, I in, I 10;2,2.60;'S;11; 601
and upwards. ' •

VESTS, made from Rich Velvets; Sa-
tine, Cashmeres amid Valeneies, and atall
prices. • • • . .

icpßemember name and plice. earner o
Pratt and Centre .Market S'ptte.'"

• . IL H. UOLE.,'
Nov. 23, 1840.r—ly

Shirt EstablishmOnt.
, .

„ ONE of tho most

IFTS the 'Unhed•
States, No. 170.13altienore
st., where SOO persons

are employed, and a snick of,looo dozen,
of Shirts always on hand; style smiting,
hiesstt i table for 'allparts ofthe Union. 'Me-
chants and others visiting Baltimore are
invited to calland examine the largest and
bestassortment of shirts that his ever bixtn
offered hi this city, tronitistiog.cif *Ulises
and euality, for men and boys, which, for
style and workmanship, catmot be ettreab-
sad. More than usual effort has been
made to render, Me assorts'entbf EitARTS,
COLLARS, Linnen and 6ottoii DRAW-
ERS, Complete and deeirable in'Styr&
specs. . • T. w., BETTON.,

. 319Ssititisoresirset,nearligkt.
March 29, lsoo.--ly

trapr As,n iv;
• JOSEPH wiLLEir,,..

NIPORTAR AND DEALNR 11.1-110REION AND
limmeno , s

ilfirditutre, Bar .ladosi; 'ere.
IVHE -subiseriber., For the tottornintida.
IL uon of the country trade, itas eon-
lowted an ,

Iron Warehouse
with bit Hardware Store: Ootiatimers of
Hardware and Iron, on , the Iteletenown,
Weettitineter,'Hanover; Frederick, Liber.
ty, Ybrk•and,Glettyaburg 166410i-willfihd
his location

No,' 104 afriet. II Kinstre.
opposite the Goltleallorse Hotel,2 doors
fronsHoward street, mare conseniont than
any, other store ,for sho,atljoinipg,c.ountry
trade, and a great raving to country ,pur-,
chasers,of ,time and labor,in proceeding to
the wharves or, fewer part of the city for
theirsupplleti.•'

His Iron Warehouse hatt'been:
listed for the - express purpose of hettitit-
modatings this ttratle,- and he engages tosell
nothing but a superior Iron, every bar of
whiebis rolled In'Haltiniutet from Mary-
land Pigs, bearing the-stamp, "Baltimore
City Works,'," asan evidOtob of its genu-
ineness, as Merylatul iron meriting Mary-
land encouragement. employing Maryland
labor,.eidfoptlied by Maryland capital,,
Sivas-tor to .most 'and etitial to any other
yen manufactured:in, the 'U. , Stales, If
not flitted se lore.. represented every' bar
En'ai he returned, the eubsurihofpaying
coats eili aLtage. , •His, eShoe Nati Bode are warrant-
ed kinl to.the S wait N4il `Red and benr-
intthitSey„ereat testa, Of, the , hammer.—
Few fferies cast their shoes from Nails
made'fhom this article, they likewise be-
ing returnable With drawback if not an-
wering,their recommend ation.

New York Ground Wagon Boxes, E-
liptit 113Pringe, Inin.Axles, Blacksmith's
Br ellowo, al l .kinds ofWagon ,C hains,Close
Linked Pittsburg Patterns, Blister Steel
freMSweed's hen. all sizes Round'lroo
harahains, and almost every article used

blacksmiths, carpenters, wheel-
rights, anti cabinet -makers.

March 8, 1850.-84

Combs ! Combs.!
.4. FINE assortment of COMBS just

received by J. L. 801.11C:h.
'MESH ORANGE* & 14EMONS'm: a large supplTi-arittuperiorjust opened at

•

rhiladelphinAdveriiseimestaL
R. HICKS JO.VES,

rritoL E LE WOODEN, 01.•
Lois' 11'311E, 111100.11,BRIAN

Comb, Looking Gitilisisiut
refriety Store, ,•••.‘3l

No. 18, NORTH SECOND
•,)

Under .1. Nidney Jones' Carpet Warehowie.
tl' 'NO enlarged my store, I have- o01,:
hand and sin constantly manufaatt-:'

ring and receiving from the Eastern Saes
and Europe, additions to my Stock.

(3EDAIt, WARE.-500 nest Cedar
and 100 nest palmed Tubs, 400barrel and • • '
200 stairChurns, 100 dozen Cedar and80(la
dozen paintedPails, 200 doz. Washbontilsa . ,
100 duz. nest Sugar. anal Flour Boxes I
Spigots, Spoons, and Ladles.

WILLOW WARE.--000 nest Alarkk‘•l
et and 200 nest Clothes Baskets,4oo WiV
law coaches, chairs and eradlett a IMO',
assortment of French and Domestic Bask=, ,

.ots. • •

BROOMS AND BRUSH ES.-10,000,1171re-brootne, 10,000Shaker Broome. 200 • '
doz. each wall, paint, scrobbine, shoo attd
lidrse Brushes ; tooth, shaving, cloth, and '
hair brushes of every st 2, le,

COMBS.-2,000 dozen fancy combs,
of variotts patterns, sideneck, pocket, tires
sing and fine-tooth Combs of yariousstyles..

LOOKING GLASSES, of pine, 601'7
ry, walnut, mahogany, and gilt frame.or
all sizes an 4 patterns ; German, French
and English Looking Glass Plates of allsues from? by 9 up to 72 by t2O-pack-
lug insured t' all parts of the Union)--M-'-'--
gather. with a large assortment of Variety,
Goods too numerous to mention. 'the
attention of Merchants is respectfully so.,
Baitedto the examinition of my stock, alb
ofwhich will be sold low for cash or city '
acceptance, so as to anticipate any cone--

.r titioa„that can be offered. ,
March 1,1850.-12 m

Front St. Wire 11 anufactory,
STEVE, RIDDLE, SCREEN, Sc ,';'

IVIRE CLOTH MOLFACTORY,
NO, 46, NORM FOURTH ST.,
Corner of Coomb's Alley, between Market and

Arch streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscribers continue to manufae-
AL' ture, of a superior quality, all kinds,
ofPlain and Ornamental Wire work, such

.as Sieves, Riddles, Stireens, &c., for all
kinds of Grain, Seeds. Sand, Ore,Snuff,
Starch, Hrickdust, &c. Founders' Shires
of a superior quality- constantly on lined:

,Also, safes, Wire Dish Covers, .Sofa,
,SpringS, Twilled Wire for Spark Catch-
ere, &c.,
EYLINDERS COVERED in the hest manner.,

ORNAMENTAL WIRE WORK,
such as cages, Nursery Fenders, Garden' ;
Bordering, Flower Stands, Trainers, Tral,:
Its Wink 'for Crape Vines, &e. AlSo
Wire Fencing of every description.

iliaakfully received and prompt.
ly• executed. by , .

WATSON &

Feb. 22, 1819.-3th
Paper t Paper 1..raper I

No. 21-Bank street, between'Al arket and Chas.
nal; and 2d and 34 streets,

roi;.AuscntiA.
. .

lii Subecrilxirs beg leave to call the atten
tag non of country buyers to their assortment
of papers, einholen% the different variekles
Priming, ilanlware, Writing, Envelope, auit,;
Wripligig papers, TltlaUt papina,vhite and an•
sorted eolore,alio Bonnet undo Box Boards, he.

Beiria, unginteil iu the roanitiacture of pzirrting
viapfllls'they solicit oriletttlieni Printers Ipf oily
eyeu,slit.e, which will he furnished ut short no
tice rus,d,itt fair prices.

Market price either in rash or trade paid for
4411.,141-14, 18,49•74.1, , No. 91 Bank st. ,

To Physicians, Druggists, amt.
Cotintty MerchantS.

it. • N.' ,• 3.,,KLELLIt, and BRO., moat re-,
speciallsolicit attention to their flesh,'stock of English, /Pinch .Germanand American.

'DaDI4I4. Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oite,i
Dyri,St44, Glassware, Perfumery, Patent Medi.'
.cines, &c. Having opened a new store No. 2:4
Markel street, with a full supply of Drugn at.d,
MedicAes, werespectfully solicit Country Deal-
ers to examine our stuck belore purchasing else.
where, promising one and all who may feel dis-
mia to extend us their pationage, to sell them.
asgnuine Drugs and Medicines, on as liberal terms.
iany.other,house in the City, and tofaithfully

execute all orders entrusted to us promptly and
with dispitch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physi-
Mani,affords ample guarantee pithy genuine qual-
ity of all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite Druggists, and Country
Merchants, who may wish to becoroe'Agentsfor
.Dr. reeler's celebrated-Family Medicines, cnto&aid And popular medicinesilto forviard theirail.,
deed. 6oficiting the patronage at dealers,'wei
respectfully remain,

3. N. KEELER & BRO,
Wholesale Druggists, No. 294 Market st.'

Philadelphia, Sept. 14, 1549-1 y

NEW ESTABLISLIMENT.
HENRY SMITH

REsPEeTPULLY informs die'eiti,-
..izens.of Gettysburg, and straygeta

who way tarry here until their ,beartitx
grow. that he has opened a new saloomin
West York street, between the Tempe,
rimed House and Paxton' Hat Stone;
Where ho intends prosecuting the'Toneo-,
'rial business in all its railed and -.;itritius
breeches.

Ills razor's good and sharp, •
He'll shave your face without a smart / •

Ileittlemen, call and see for ynorselves4
• Hiseponee is semi, Ilia towels are dean,

. his shop he's always been.

He also respeetlitlly informs the gentle
men that they .can at at 'any tiOlez item
their boots blacked in the neatest myle.:
Gentlemen can also have grease removed,
from their clothes.

Dec. 17,1840.

AucTroNEEnnira.

JF. KO E H L E R respectfully .ten-
• ders „services •to the' Public...le,

Sale Cryer, •
"

Yertnitt moderate. Residence; ibhotts.
town Adams county, Pa., wherelill let-
ters or orders for his services may biltir-
dressed.

• I,
Oct. 19, 1849.—tf

Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

UOT received a large lot of Udins'J Morocco and Kid WOE'S, Oltr
,

ERS, &c.; Mis.ses do; also.,Gondseillo
coarse end fine Boots, Congress Gaiters
Pumps. &c.. at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORN"
ALEX. It. STEVENSON

.41.1.ORNEr .42' 44w. -( ‘5 , •

OOFFICE,ih-t he Centro thfoorejlfikth
of the Court•house, betwCQil

sod Sievioson's corners.
_____

ifitot •fisg" •

A PRthig, thrtiti• et ,

414 sh‘saldeff, ittchi
soli , • '•

.P}J/..4614

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office, at Gettys-

burg, July 1, 1850,

Alderman Harriet Koehler Christian

Bloom Abraham 2 Little William
411Iurber John 11 Long Mr.. Henry
Biell Hebert Lahr Samuel
Bear Jacob Lisinptina Jacob,
Zimmer Philip Longe glizabelit
Doodler Anthony Lightner Nathaniel
Hirsh milli George
Black K'illiatn it Mangum Elisabeth

C. M'Clain Was X
tole Cares. M'Carty Miobank
Caldwell Joseph Wllbetiney Jamas
Camino! Prof. M'Cleary Sally, or Noel
Campbell W Lee Elizabeth
Confer Henry Millar John 2
Cook Ass. or Millburn Mocutdal 4r. EnAholf

_Power's Atari*
Coren Levi ' Nell James
Cturens.A kaftans ; Noel llamas
Clarke Caroline ' R.

D Rath Ferdinand
Doll:George Richter Henry .
Dickinson Franklin Rife D.svid...
Devan Robert .W Huber4sint.Rey. .1. 8.
'eer& Geo. H

.sanders Henry
Frazier Thomas F Seltzer Mrs. itic;rothy
)Frazier Martha U. Simpson Enoch
Forty Henry Smith. Wm,
Flaut Samuel Smith W.
Fisher &nen • Snyder Catharine
Fetterhoff Elise Spangler''Abram T.
Fehl Henry .Btabton Michael
Froidt George Stem Duet. Wm C •

0. Straabaugh Edward
Gareth Hugh Snyder Jam Margaret

Hughes Catharine Taylor
Hunter P Taylor George
Homier Christian ThotnesCatiestine
Hirsh William Truth Jacob.

Hornier Joseph
Heiner Ann
Hegemen Mr
Hearsh Harman Water, .1
Hakleman Henry . White Jam

I. Welsh John W
Irwin Wn N Warner Theodore

J. Wagoner Daniel

Vs.aorsdel lie*ekiah

Jestly Mt
Jones Ana L Young Mrs Mary •

YoungJamb, • • •

A. D. 131.1EHLEft, F.
ErPenicins calling for letters in the shovels!,

will plunge say they have been advertised.


